TERMS & CONDITIONS
Check in/out

BAREBOAT CHARTER

Embarkation time: 17:00
Disembarkation time: 09:00
Mandatory: the yacht must return to the base the day before disembarkation until 18:00
Early booking is possible upon request and subject to availability, extra charge 150€

Free of charge

Bed linen, towels, quilts, one set/cabin/week
Starter pack: 2 Bottles (2lt) of water, soap and toilet paper/head
Covid-19 kit
Mooring fees for the first and last night in the ports of our bases (except electricity&water)

Not included

Obligatory and optional extras, O/B gasoline, water, provisions, transfers, diesel

Obligatory extras

Ready to sail package
Monohulls: up to 35ft 90€, 36-42ft 130€, 43-48ft 170€, 49ft 210€, over 50ft 250€
Catamarans: 38-40ft 210€, 41-46ft 260€
Safety Deposit or Damage Waiver (see below)

Discount Policy

Early booking discount (valid for reservations confirmed until 31/12/2021): 10% for A-B periods, 15% for C-D-E periods
Period A: 30/07-20/08, Period B: 04/06-30/07&20/08-17/09, Period C: 21/05-04/06&17/09-01/10, Period D: 23/04-21/05%01/10-15/10, Period D: before 23/04&after 15/10

NorthSailing Repeater Client: 5%
3week charter on a weekly rate: 10%
4week charter on a weekly rate: 15%
Flotilla discount: 5%
Maximum discount: 15%

TERMS & CONDITIONS
BAREBOAT CHARTER
Optional Extras

Skipper: 190€/day plus food provisions
Early embarkation at 14:00: 150€ (upon availability and subject to no damages from the previous charter)
Internet pack: Wi-Fi router, up to 12GB internet 70€/week – upon request
Provisioning service: 20€
Safety net: 150€
Extra linen: 10€/set
Pets onboard 200€
Blister/Gennaker (subject to availabilty): 250€/week (+600€ Refundable Security Deposit by Credit Card)
S.U.P. (Stand Up Paddle) (subject to availability): 120€/week (+Refundable Security deposit 300€ by Credit card)
Canoe (subject to availability): 140€/week (+Refundable Security deposit 300€ by Credit card)
Crew change: 200€ (price includes port authorities formalities, linen/towels, water, electricity and marina
fees/services) – End cleaning for crew change is applied as per our pricelist
One way fee Kavala-Volos, Volos-Kavala: 800.00 € per booking

Refundable Security Deposit / Damage Waiver
For 5000€

500€/week

Minimum 500€/charter

For 4000€

400€/week

Minimum 400€/charter

For 3500€

350€/week

Minimum 350€/charter

For 3000€

300€/week

Minimum 300€/charter

For 2500€

250€/week

Minimum 250€/charter

For 2000€ or less

200€/week

Minimum 200€/charter
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Damage Waiver reduces the financial liability in the event of damage to the yacht, damage or loss of ancillary
equipment or damage caused by a third party during the charter. It is paid to the base before embarkation in cash. It
does not include the security deposit for a spinnaker or SUP or Canoe etc.

Insurance

All boats are insured according to the Greek law, against risks arising from liability to third parties and damage to the
hull, machinery and equipment in excess of the
Refundable or the Non Refundable deposit

Payments Policy

• 50% during 7days after booking confirmation
• 50% 28 days before embarkation

Cancellation Policy

Booking cancelled more than 60 days before embarkation: 30% of the charter fee
Booking cancelled 59-31 days before embarkation: 50% of the charter fee
Booking cancelled 30-0 days before embarkation: 100% of charter fee
If the boat will be booked for the same period, the amount kept will be refunded to the guest. A fee of 100€ will be
charged.
If the boat will be rebooked for the same period with discount, the respective amount will be kept plus 100€. The rest
amount will be refunded.

Sailing License Requirements

When chartering a bareboat yacht in Greece, according to the port authorities’ requests, the client must provide
original sailing certificate/license (in English language or officially translated)
Certificates for motor yachts, sailing on day-light only, weather limitations are not accepted from the Port Authorities

